YMCA of the North Shore

Impact Sheet
•

The YMCA of the North Shore operates seven facilities: Beverly (2), Ipswich, Salem, Marblehead, Cape Ann
and Haverhill serving 39,000 members – one out of every 5 people on the North Shore.

•

Serving all, regardless of ability to pay is an important part of the mission of the YMCA. People of all ages and
social-economic backgrounds as well as people with disabilities are welcomed at the YMCA.  More than
4,000 people are provided with reduced or free memberships.

•

Approximately 5,500 people receive a total of $1.6 million in financial assistance so they can participate
in essential programs offered by the YMCA.   These programs include:
Affordable Housing: The YMCA is one of the largest providers of affordable housing on the North
Shore.   The organization has developed and currently manages 220 units of housing in Beverly, Cape
Ann, and Haverhill, with 82 more units in the process of being developed, including the new Powder
House Village in Ipswich.  Affordable housing is the #1 identified need in the Commonwealth of MA.
Child Care: The YMCA is the largest provider of child care services on the North Shore and in
the country. The North Shore YMCA operates 6 Early Learning Centers for preschool & kindergarten
aged children, serving a total of 410 children. Nearly half those children receive financial assistance from
the YMCA or through a state-funded voucher or contract.
After School Care: 1,230 children participate in 22 after school programs managed by YMCA staff
both in our facilities and directly in the schools . Nearly 40% of the children attending these programs
receive financial aid through the YMCA or through State programs administered by the YMCA.
Youth & Teens: The YMCA serves 1 out of every 3 teens on the North Shore with its swim,
sports and arts programs and its drop-in Teen Centers in Beverly, Rockport, Gloucester, Salem
and Haverhill.  Last year, the YMCA provided more than $224,000 to more than 15,000 youth & teens
who would otherwise be unable to participate in these programs.
Summer camps:   More than 4,500 children and teens attend summer camps in Beverly, Gloucester,
Haverhill, Ipswich, Salem, and Marblehead each summer. 1,250 campers receive financial assistance from
the YMCA totaling $170,000 in aid to North Shore families.

For more information, contact Jack Meany, CEO of the YMCA of the North Shore at 978.922.0990 or via e-mail at
meanyj@northshoreymca.org.
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